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THE SALISBURY MONROB ROAD3,000 Of 6K0W AND 6LEET THE MISSIONARY, INSTITUTE. - ' HOG CHOLERA HERE. ,MB, ODELL APPOINTED. ' ,

,

Storm Races from Atlantic Ooean to To Be Held at Central Church Tonwc- -j rental Announcement Made ef His Several Cases Reported Let tke
JUckj Mountains. I " row Afternoon and Night.

New York. Fehrnarr 20. Trffl in
x

I Rev. Dr. E. TL ILtwIimra. of tha Yir.
Strictest Precaution be Taken U
Prevent Its Spread. ;

; '
Several' eases itf cholera amonc

Appointment aa Special Agent to
Study Cotton Goods Markets
Abroad.
Secretary of Commerce and Labori si us and about the city it badly tampered ginia Conference Secretary of the

Mr. N. B. McCandlaa Answers 8onu
- V -- Questions in Regard U It !

Salisbury Post :
. '

On. Thursday the, Post printed a
letter from Mr. I II. Donkel, of
East Spencer, to the promoters of
the new proposed railroad from Salis-
bury to Monroe, asking some very
pertinent questions in regard to the

today by a heavy snowstorm which set Board of Mission of the M. E. Chnreh, hogs have been reported recently but
in at 4 o'clock and continues. 1 South, and Bev. 1L K-- Boyer of Char- - Nagel has made a formal announce-

ment of the appointment of Mr. Ralph
as yet there nas been no epidemic oi
this disease and if the proper precauStreet Commissionr Edwards' men, lotto missionary Secretary of the W.

N. C. Conference, will hold a mission flUtton Udell, of this city, as specialraided the efceap lodging booses at
deayfcreak and. every able-bodi- man

tion is now taken tins can be avoided.
Lat year the Owners of hogs in andageut of the United States to studyary institute in Central Methodist

church tomorrow afternoon and night.that could toe "persuaded" waa given construction of the road. The fol nie markets for cotton goods. In the around Concord lost bandreds of dol
At the afternoon service the ladies ofgetting the snow off-t- he streets. issue of February 13 The Tribune anlowing succinct reply is handed us

toy Mr. N. B. McCenless which answers
lars from the a epidemic of this dis-
ease and to preveni a repetition of
such a thing this warning ia riven.

- KILLS XNTEODUCO'Dr SENATE
AND HOUSE TODAY.

Borden BO! Passes Final Readini
Kdt More than Two Building to Bo

Erected for $500,000 Revenue Bin
Being Considered by House. ;

""Special to The Tribune.
- Raleigh, February 21. One of the

nounced that Mr. Odell would be ap-
pointed and his friends were Lisrblr

the missionary societies are especially
invited, when the subject of missions
will be informally discussed. At night.

every question fully and candidly:
The city charter eives the sanitarrgratified that this pouplar and capsMr. L. H, Dokel,mass meeting of all the Methodists officer jurisdiction for one mile from
the rity limits and the ordinance is

, Spencer, N. C. .

Dear Sir: Your letter to the pro

- Kansas City, Mo., February 20.
More than ten inches ot snow covers
the greater part of .Western Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma today. Ac-

cording to the Weather Bureau there
will be no cessation at present. " -

hnAV.

of the city will toe held a,t which time
Dr. Bawlings will lecture. The mem now in force requiring that all owners

ule young man would receive such a
high office from the government, and
since that time he has been the re-
cipient of conntless expressions of
congratulations and good wishes, and

moters of the Salisbury Railroad Com- -hers of all denominations are cordially of hogs ihat de of cholera .' removemost important bills of the session tm invited to both aervices. f pany, through the Salisbury Post, imsj them one mile from the city limits and- introduced today in both Senate and been read by me and I fully recognizeThe church people of Concord have friends are more than pleased over the bury them. If the citizens of the eitv
storm which visited Colorado, Wyom your right to ask the questions, there:fi unusual opportunity in the coming. House prodding (for bond issue of half

' million for permanent improvements
announcement that he has been for
mallv appointed.ing and Northern New Mexico yester fore, it affords me pleasure to repeatto Central church of Dr. Boyer and

Dr. Bawlings. They come to discuss

will aid the sanitary officer in comply
ing with this ordinance and remember
that "a stitch in time," this disease
is not likely to spread.

each question, as aaked, and answer On every hand with those familiarday, and last night Continued in inter-
mittent preeipiations in Widely scat themas toest I can. with the peculiar fitness and abilitj

of Mr. Odell have been heard the
Vital subjects and the people will no
doubt take- advantage of the opportered localities of the Rocky Monn- - 1st (' If the bonds are voted will

fbe road be built!"un region today from about ax inches tunity to hear these men. expressions of confidence that he
would fill the position with credit andin portions of the plains country to Answer We have made arrangeThere is to he an informal confer

two and three' feet in mountain dis ments for all the necessary money to distinction to himself and to the govence at Central church Wednesday af
tricts. - : Wi". bnilt the road if the bond issue car ernment. In a letter to Secretaryternoon at 3:30 o'colek. The pastors,

Reception by Missionary Society.

The following invitations have been
issued by the Woman's Missionary
Society of Trinity Reformed church,
to a reception to be given at the home
of Mr. C. II. Peck, on February 22,

' Preach trees had blossomed in Okla ries. Magal President Few, of Tnnitv Colof the city, the lay leaders, the mis
homa," whore it is freezing, and had sionary societies ere specially in lege, from which institution Mr. Odell

in an hono rgraduate, stated that nobudded in Southern Illinois. A norther.
2nd "When will the road be

tnltf"
Answei- - An engineering corps will

vited. This meeting is open to the
young man in North Carolina was betpublic.

" at three State educational Institutions.
' 1190,000 to State University $155,000

for Agricultural and Mechanical e,

and $155,000 f6' State Normal

and Industrial College. '
V Boy den's new stata building passed

final reading in the Senate this after-

noon carrying half million of bonds

' and amended ap that hot more than
i two buildings shall be built with this

money. The vote was 38 to 8. :.

v Most of the session ot the Senate
. was consumed by little local bills, esr,

.specially Elizabeth City, charter 'which

finally passed.,,' ,. , .

' House again buckled down to
revenue bill after the morn-In- g

hour. .

accompanied toy sleet and snow, pre-
vailed throughout Oklahoma all day,
following April-lik-e showers, all of

Start on the surveys immediately afWednesday niglit at 7:30 the mass
ter the bonds are voted and as soonmeetinsr is to be addressed bv Drs.Saturday and Sunday night. V s the road can be located and theBoyer and Rawlings. This meeting.The Colorado river is np 18 feet at rights of way secured, active workwill toe of great interest to church pe

ter-fitte-
for-suc- a position than Mr.

Well. Endorsements of such charac-
ter from leaders 'in various lines of
industry were received by him.

Mr. Odell will enter upon his new
work with the strong assurances of
the best wishes from a large circle of
friends here and throughout the State.

Austin, lexas, after several days' gen pie of all denominations.era I rain in tnat watershed.
will he berun and vigorously pushed
to completion,

3rd "Is the company backed by or
afliliated with any other railroad cor

Snow eight tfeet deep is blocking
trains in the Texas Panhandle. A Fort IN POUOE JUSTICE'S COURT.

irom i to l) p. m. :

The ladies will give a reception
To members and friends without ex-

ception,
At fifty and nine on South Church

street, -

Where onr friends we will happily
greet. ., .

Spend an evening of social delight
And enjoy yourself till ten at. night.
Refreshments will be served every one,
'Tis the birthday of George Washing-

ton. . .u- -

And bring your pennies all bright and
new - '

And conut out to us at least a few, " -

And if to you 'tis jrtst the same,
As many as there are letters in your

Secretary Nagel also announces the,poration 7 -worth and Denver passenger train is
snowed in north of AmariUo,. Texas, Jim Paxton Up Again Fined $117.40
wnieh is isolated. or Four Months on Gang Is Now

appointment of Mr. J. G. House, of
Greensboro, as a special agent to per-
form the same work Mr. Odell is ap

backed by nor afliliated with any
other railroad or railroad corporation,- Many new bills of no great import in JalL

Jim Paton,' young in years butAtlanta, Ga., February 20. The an pointed to do. - -
ance were introduced. -

Senator Hartsell introduced a bill
nufll scare about the destruction of
the peach crop is a serious proposition
here today. Freezing weather with

veteran of the Record r's court, was
again called to the rack at the city Tremendous pressure is. being

brought on President Taft to preventauthorising the county commissioners hall this morning at 9 :30 to answer tothe trees in bloom threatens the loss
of million to Georgia. ' Some grow four cliarges, one for asasult with him from calling an extra session If

the chief executive calls an extra ses

either directly or indirectly.
4th "Will the townships get stock

or the bonds T"
Answer The townships will get

stock dollar for dollar for the bonds
when delivered, the same kind of stock
with the same powers and at the same
price as other stockholders who piiy
fjor their stock in cash.

otii "Will the towships be repre-
sented on flie Board-o- f Directors!"

to hold regular meetings the first Mon

day in each month." w
v

- -
" v'vv:'v:;lLEWXAM

deadly weapon, one for carrying, aers are preparing to stsrt great toon
conecaled weapon, one for exhibitingfires around the orchards in hope of himself in a state of intoxication andsaving the crop.
one for using prolf iinity. on the streets,

name.
Musical selections will be rendered

by Miss Sample, of the faculty off Sun-
derland Hall, and Rev. M. M. Noacker,
of China Grove, and there will also be
other interesting features to make the
evening one of pleasantness - and
profit. - ; - -

i' ... - Raleigh, February 21. With only
two weeks left of the statutory sixty

sion it will be i,n the face of the
strongest kind-o- f protests from repub-
lican leaders. Hundreds of telegrams
from republican leaders in all sections
of the country are arriving daily at
the white house protesting against an
extra session. , -

Another Concord Man Gets a Patent
. days (with pay) in which to complete

Paxton was one of the men who play-
ed a leading part in the ' "cutting
scrape"' that so alarmed the residents
of Jorth Union street several weeks

vMr. Nevin A; Archibald has receiv f I'Answer Each towship will be en--its work, the General Assembly has
ed notice from C A.Snow ft Co., his yiifttl ro one or more aiieciors.

J fith-Wil- l the dividends, if any, goattorneys in Washington, that a pat--
much of the most important matters
calling for legislation yet to dispose ago, and was tried and fined $40.00 in
of mum ailsthe Recorder's court for that, offense.

From the evidence at the trkl thiMetmtlydavitea ad-f-WMt botuhVl v liT
of its predecessor during the last sev which he made application for patent,

morning it appears that Paxton imthe device-- ta made f a steel apnng bibed most too freely of liquor and

' Answer This will be a matter for
the cdunty commissioners, but they
could se any dividends accruing on
the stock for no other purpose than

and consists of a small piece of steel
and. two bands that can too fastened

again ran amnck Saturday night, as-

saulting a white man at Forest Hill,
indulged in loud and profane language

to a whip, whip socket or dashboard.

FRlY-SfllMHI- lY

Will be good shopping days
for , early spring buyers at

The spring rests against the part of

eral year, last several days over the
- allotted timehere toeing ao conati- -

tutional inhibition' tp interfere, only'
" the legislators will not receive pay for

' the i ime exceeding sixty days.

The Important Revenue Bill and Ma-

chinery Act, ; yi. , yx
T ' Cliairman Doughton,' of the House

and otherwise making being ohstrep--
the buggy it is attached to and the
lines can be placed in the small crev ous. lie was fined a total of $U7.4U

or sentenced to four n.onths on theice and held securely by the force of roads. He went to jail and unless bisthe spring against them.
fine is paid toy 9:30 tomorrow morn

paying the interest on the bonds or
paying off the bonds.

7th "Can the bonds be paid at
any. time!"

Answer. The bonds, or any part,
of them, can be be paid at any interest
period the eounty commissioners may
elect.

Hoping the above will be satisfac-
tory, I am.

' Yours very truly,
K B. McCANLESS.

The device is practical, convenient ing he will begin 'his road sentence.
and useful and Mr. Archibald has al Charles Freeman, colored,-wa- s sen PARKS'ready received several attractive prop

tenced to three months on the. road
for assault on Al Colbert. 'ositions concerning the sale of it.

Extra Good Values in DRYGOODSLizzie Bell, colored, was given thirtySome Old Papers and Documents.
days in jail for drunk and cursing.

- Committee, which has the initial work
.' of framing the most important meas- -'

, ure of all legislatures (and this year
more important than ever, in that the
Stated income roust toe increased to a

' large extent in 'order, to avoid the
. troublesome deficit which faced the

committee this time because of the
falling off of revenue, largely because

' of the loss of the liquor tax), has just
' reported the Revenue Bill ' to the

House, the companion piece, the
Act, to follow. - "

Mr. John A. Earnhardt, df Pioneer Lizzie Hams, another damsel ol NOTIONS and READY-TO-WEA- R

SKIRTS. :: :: m ::
Mills, showedus this morning several
papers and documents, one of which Oppose Sunday Mails.color, received 20 days in jail for us-

ing profane language on the streets.
.Chisago, Feb. 19. Christian En- -was a land grant issued by State

deavon workers stormed the ChicagoTreasurer John S. Haywood tri John
Drunken Man Badly Frightens a Lady Postufliee and postal to--Bruton 70 acres of land in Montgom

lav with 12,000 printed appeals inery county for $7.00 in the year 1825, black and all col--
;..48c

New 60e Spring Dress Goods in
lors, per yard '

These measures always ' consume their fight to abolish Sunday labor forIn the patch of papers was also
'' more time tt both branches than any marriage license issued in 1832 with postal clerks and carriers.

other bill that comes before it and the following salutation: "To any Pamphlets setting forth reasons for
the abolition of Sunday labor and ask' therefore much of the balance of the

session will necessarily be. devoted to ing the dt the public were

' , ! and Her Small Children.
A drunken, man went to the home of

Mr. J. E. Henry, who lives on Vance
street, about 9:30 o'clock last night
and badly frightened Mrs. Henry and
little children. Mr. Henry works at
night in the Locke . Mill, and was
therefore not at home. The man tried
to knock down the door, and walked
up and down the porch ffor about an
hour cursing and swearing he would
come in. After some time Mrs. Henry

it.

regular Minister of the Gospel, having
the cure of souls, of whatever denom-
ination or to any Justice of. Peace
of said county: you, or, any of you,
are hereby licensed and authorized to

distributed among persons calling for
. Chairman Douehton states that it mail.

is designed to melt the increased
quirement of the State in the matter Four tons of smuggled opium concelebrate and solemnize the Rites of

Matrimony between " Theof revenue income. Therefore the rate

All colors in New Silk at, per yard, 25c, 39c, 59c

12T2c quality White Checked Dimity ..10c ,.

Spring Ginghams, in good patterns at per yard
..5c, 7c, 10c and 12c ;

Special values in Embroideries 5c, 6ic up to 10c-- .4

One lot of 50c, 75c and $1 corsets, 8peciaL 39c '

$1.50 American Lady Corset . -j-- 69c
,J

Good lot of Pearl Buttons at. ..5c,- 10c and 15c I

' Fine Muslin Underwear .

of taxation on many things will be in instrument was signed by Carl P. Har
fiscated toy customers agents and hav-

ing a commercial value of $401,000
will soon be sold at pnBlio auction bycreased, while 'Others not, now taxed went over to the Jiomo of her brother- -na, Clerk. - sa.

at all have been incorporated in the in-la- Mr. Aubrey Henry, nearby, and the Treasury department.
newtoill. got him to go to the mill for Mr.Home, Mission and Aid Society 'of

: Central Church.,i . Among some of the mere': notable Henry. When the Matter came the
man was gone. He went over to the
home of Mr.'C. A, Suther and also

At the-- lmeetintr of the Home Mis
sion and Aid Society of Central Meth

raised a disturbance there,odist church held Monday afternoon
Mrs. Henry had no one in the housetoe following otticerg were elected :

except her small children, the oldest Children's Drawers and Bodies andPresident Mrs. Plato Durham. --

First J. J8. of whom is 13 years old. Of course Corset Covert v
10c:- -at.she and the children were much frightSJierrill. -

ened. The man was probably so drunk

changes is that made with reference
xr to the inheritance tax, where provia-- '

" ion is made for the collection of this
whenever an estate is ,to toe divided
among legatees, devisees or tieirs at

'r law, without the qualification or ap-- ''
pointment of a representative. Clerks

. of the court are empowered to require
- these to report to them under oath

the value of such property and the
elerks are required to report to the

i Corporation Commission. An addition
of one-ha-lf of one per cent, (makrng
it three per cent.) is made to the tax

' . on the gross income of express eom- -

Those
who eat

Grape-Nut- s-

- .; . . Food'
KNOW

"There's a Reason" ,

Second Vice-Preside-nt Mrs. 0. C.
that he did not realize what he waiLove. , . i

' 'doing.Corresponding Secretary Mrs, 'J.
E. Smoot.

Webster's Weekly complains thatRecording Secretary Mrs. - F J.
Haywood. "somebody is dispensing whiskey in

Reidsville in sufficient quantities toTreasurer Home Mission Societv
make men beastly drunk.";Miss Joe Smith.

Children's Muslin, in fine naanrtmont

Indies' Drawers, extra well made garment3.25c i;

, Large assortment of Ladies' well made Muslin, spe-

cially priced at .....39c, 50c, 75c and up

. New Spring Skirt Specials. .

'

.. 2.50 Skirl valSes, $1.98. ;

$3.00 Skirt values, $2.25 and $2.49. '

"

V f4 and $5 Skirt values, $2.95 to $3.95

Treasurer Aid Sooiety Airs; J. F.
Dayvault. ' .

panies. These are given only to illus-
trate, the scores of changes made by
the qew bill. Of course, all bills must,
nnder the constitution, originate in

V,.;' VV" M

The Soroais Book Club,

ine fvorosis nook uirb bad a verythe House. But while that is true,
' the present measure is the product of :ir .ijr::pleasant meeting on Saturday after

, the labors of hhe joint finance com'

ARB PARTICULARLY DESIRED 1

by tis bank which endeavors at all

times'1 to learn the needs of the Farmer,

Merchsnt, Firm, Corporation and In-.- ,. ;

dividual Depositor and meet them in .

a helpful manner! ' "
; .

' '.: '

noon wit a Miss Mary Lewis Harris.
The program waa as follows:mi t tees of the two bouses and there--

tfore it is les likely to toe materially v Roll Call Social , Cus
altered when the time for the vote on toms of Holland. . ..10c ,

8lc
120 quality Domestic ......

- 10c Fine Sea Island Sheeting.
the may provisions which it embodies , Reading Holland's Greatest Artist

Miss Montgomery.. comes. r ,
'

- . LLEWXAM. Paper The Period of the Crusades
Miss Sample.
Reading The MilTet of Holland

Mrs. 8. J. Ervin. ' -

' We appreciate yojir trade. Let us show you. ,yThe women And mothers of Kinston
' . met in a mass meetuwr Wednesday V " '- v' T'." ".,.'f r

The Cabarrusand passed atrong resolutions asking
that the graded schools of that place

Our Capital, Surplos and Profits ot
fl50,000.00 furnish ample means not
only to assist the business man, but to.
protect his deposits. ' '.

Ton are cordially Invited to place
your account with this Bank.'

be taken out of politics. 1 be men
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. I W.

Criawell died last night at their home
at the Brown mill. The interment waswill be called upon to ratify the action Savings Bank.of the ladies. made this afternoon.


